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THE' man ANt!Ensos has Oald his
say before ;Om POTTER committee.
Ile quoted letter he :4,/yrnsed to

have' been written by _Secretary
SitEamAN, but could only show a

copy of it, the original hiring been
taken WEnnEit, to_whom :IS well

as lHimself it was addressed. ANIiEn-
!SAX could not swear that the copy

was exact with the origin'al, and
Wimnv.it was - dead, shot down by a

—immlerer, and the orb:4inal, was lost.
Secretary SwitotAN• confronted. the
testimony, tks :false, denied _ that. he
had .00r- written a letter. So until
the_witness AsniasoN can substanti-
ate his statement, it is unproven.

l'ulLAnKLiquA Press:- All the bio-
graphical notices sent from Pitts-fi
hur:r Of Diu-the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, ostentatiously re-
fer to hi,military service. A careful
in,:peoion,of the State;tecords shows
that there was an emergency regi-
meat knocked together in 15t;:1,
known as the Twe4y-eighth. It was
mu4er6,l

, and disehafged
July 11'4. Its service was. -one month.
AnnitT:w 11. DILI: figures as. kirst
Lieutenant of Company F. This'eom-
pyy consisted of a captain, two lieu-
tenants, Jive seracants, eight corpor-
als and thirty-Six. whole privates.
There is no record in the list of cas-

,nalities, of a death, wound, or iveii
case of diarrhwa. There is nothin7
tft_ show that -this regiment ever
heard a hostile shot tired, or ever
saw a grey uniform.hurrah! • for
DiLt ! •

Tile. Rec urill of Philadelphia, •isklto,
be eredited• with these sensible
reniarks: ,1.1.,, workingmen know
without teiag, Unit they cannot
spend a dolllar and keep It. at the isame title.; They also know that
the GovernMent expenses have been
very heavy, and that. large Sums
.wilt be raised yearly. by taxation.
The money that has been dissipated
in civil war, in .riotous living :Old'
the war, invast projects of internal

:

improvement-that are not remmiera-
,:

tire, in official thefts a joblkries,
has to he slowly pulled o , ofi the'INki,
pockets of the• people. TI e light
7Nay to bri4 this abont is by econo-
my and thriftin public affairs. There

no other .wvy •to (1,0 it. Those
persiins who pretend to have discov-
ered new ways to pay old debts are
mountt:banks "

Tti:4 Deknocrats &lilt care a fig for
Mr. k lettcsr. Oh, no. lie has
niert:l-y.loirt himself, by it, they say.
And yet., strange enough .the
party,is organizing itself into a moh
to hoot, at him.. Every NOrthern ed-
itor in the party is devoting a col-
Ilion to him.•simply to'- show that .he
is of nv aeeount anyway ; all the.• -

statesmen at Washington are pour-
ing a similar story into the cars :of
the reporters and correspondents,
and a Southern member of the House
is said to he preparing an adress to
hi' -section to counteract the:i eWit of
Mr. K 's "tnirirepresentat ions." If

" man of no account " can stir up
such a cotntuotionas this, the party
must he in a condition of nervous ex-
citement lkordeting on hysterics.

TnE Right Worthy Grand Lodgi.
of the World of the Order of Good
Teniplais held its twenty-fourth
.session in Boston last week. Del-
egates were in attendance from all
parts of the United States, from
England, Ireland, Scotland and
Canada:

The report otthe-R. W.,O. Seeie-
tary congratulated) the Order on its
numeratical, and-financial progrciss.;
and surned np' as follow's; "ToAty
the Good Templar Order of the
world is well established. The total
membership is 30400 adults arid1 10,000 juveniles."

This is the circumlocutory manner
in which the Galveston News ex-
presses.the conviction which seems
to be gaining strength throughout-

' the country:n-6h each succeeding
month: The peculiar vein of conser-
vatism which runs throligh Ameri-
can character and enters into. the
texture Of society is likely to invoke.
under the influence of the spirit re=

.cently manifested,by .the Democratic
party, the .aid,of some calm, bold,
and; .strong nature like General
GRANT, and invest him with the miss-

-

ion Of,maintaining peace and order.

AMON° the several counts in the
beinocraiic , indictment of the Rep-
ublican party, is one charging that
in 1872,.it "reduced the tariff on bi-
tuminous coal from one dollar and
twenty-five-cents to seventy five cents
per ton."' Now, steps: finward Ron.
S. S. Cox, otherwise known ais "Sun-
Set" Cos, Who says that he-had that
reduction Made. And he tliinks it
not a bad joke that the 'Republicans
should be.denounced for what he
did. Thome Are a good many pleas-

-antries in, the Pittsburg platform.

POSTMASTER GENERAL KEY ,ON,
THE SITUATION..

ent now. Invited to the -Cabinet as
a gouthern man- to see that justice
,was done ;to the South, muired
neither to apologise for my Itecordnor to disown my political princi-
ples,. it.is my duty now to: warn the
people of the South of the danger
which- threatens the cbuntry. No
man need hope that the schemes of
the men who have engineered the
movement to unseatPresident Hayes
can be carried out without a blobdy
civil war. To avert this danger I
confidently rely upon the; patriotism
and honor of the people of my native
section: • D. M. KEY

The ireNtlutiona.ry proceedings of
the DemiCratic House have aroused
the fears of Mr. ItEy, and he has ad-
dressed an open letter to the South-
ern people giying his views of the
situation. When the peace-loving
men—of the lately rebellious States
feel constrained to raise a protest
against .the conduct of the Democrat.
.ic party, it .behooveS the people of
the North to be on, tleir guard. The.
Senate will be under the-control of
the 'Conspirators after the 4th of
March next, and: unless the ,lower
branch CongreSs is secured to the
Republicans there is great danger to
be apprehended. The people of this
district should not be found slumber-
big. ILftrue to the best interests of
the nation, the old Wilmot-District
Will return Col. OVERTON with such

JL%TfLE OF WYOMING

The progra-Mme for .the celebra-
tion of the Centennial Anniversary
of the battle and massacre of Wyom-
ing on the 3d- and 4th of July, has
beeU

^

published. Over the .plain
where the struggle commenced a

-ion—will pass the first day,
and an oration will be delivered at
"Queen., Esther's Bloody Roads,"
telling of the terrible. event. On the
second day the scene will be trans--
ferred to.Wilkesbarret—where the me-
morial service will be transformed in-
to one of celebration andrejoicing
that out of the suffering and afflic-
tion of that awful day have come
peace and prosperity. The history of
the valley will be illtistrated by a
moving pageant typifying the sever-
al important epochs,' commencing.
with the Aboriginal period when the
Leni Lenapes held possession of Wy-
oming,- by native descendants of that
tribe. Not among the least attractive
features of the memorial service. will
be the music, consisting ofa choir'of

t united voice,.ns''sVill give the plot-
tors of mischief to ifildurstund that

,•

we are as loyal to the Union now as
in 18flO.. 211r.KnY

W.tsiiiNwroN,Al:ty 2,11, •r;P,..—The
ei.reninstanees :Mewling the passage
of the Potter resol lution to investi-
gate the alleged frailds in the Presi-
dential election of.15';(1 in the States
of Louisiana and Florida, together

subsequent declarations of
many influential Democratic politi-
clans and*mrnalists, evidence that
if-both Houses of the NlNth Con-
gress are: Democratic, the majority.
intend to gust Pre.sideta Hayes and
ihati!rurate Nlr. The title of
I:residentlll:lves was settled irrevo-
eahly the NEI Vth Congress, in
the -act creating the Electoral Com-
missicin which he was legally
declared elected and legally inaugur-
ated. The. X Congress has no
inure virlit to .dispute his election
than he has tol question the title of

400 voices and an orchestra of sixty
pieces, while on the evenings of the
two days, Theodore Thomas will
(rive concerts in Wilkesbarre. The
battle field and the entire plain of
Wyoming will be restored, so far, as
practicable, to its primeval condition.
Old Forty Fort .has been rebuilt, the
block house, and palisades being an
exact fac-simile of the original in lo-
cation and size, while dotting the ri-
ver bank will be seen the log.hints of
the Colonists as they appeared `in the
olden times.

any vietorknei contestant t 9 hist seat
in that The XLVIth Cpn4ress
gill hay.Z no nt.)o. ri Lt to ignore
Lim and rt:•co,rnizt -! his defe:ited .con-
testant,,, Mr. Tildcn, than Mr. Haves
NN'onhi have to semi a tile of sOldiets
to Ilon-w of itipresentatives to
uwicat a D nocrat wholnikc might
etin.sider to hav4. 'ot.en Nkongfiilly
seated or fraudulently elected. The
leader: in this dktverate attengit to
Ilexicaniz,o our institutions rely tun-
lielcntl}• upon the "Solid South " to
furni-h the bull: of the Deunadettie
major it v in the next Douse of -Rep-
resentatives, thte Serrate being al;
ready set:tired: Remembering the_:
encouragement which. the Northern
Democrats. in I ttlitt anal ittit;l,.etentl-
e'd to the Southern States to sia:cilq,
anal the manner in which their pitti4
isetof cti land-comfort were fultiliett,
.tan 'thy- Southern peoLtle afford
join ‘iltis revolutionary moveibent
with the certitint.- that when the. in
evitable 'hour of peril e tines they will
again be itft-rmassi,steti anti alone to
meet the storm from the. North, once
more united\ by this attempt to re-
vive an i,sue, whose settlement was
forced puPlc opinion upon an

•L'inigrss :'

In the dark days\of February, I ST 7,
whencivil war oVer the oisputed
election was itncitinent -and 'patriots
trembled for the safet\; of pepublican
institutions, the Sotitlerri members
of Congress averted thXdanger by
itompedin4- tint uompletitm of the,
electoral count under the -law which
both pitrties in Congress hatlsenacted.

But i.:tow RiAnt.SclltatiVe:s from
the-Stu:ahem States, With a veil.

ALEXANDER 11. STEPHENS has re-
plied to. the allusions to hint in Mr.
names recent letter. The con-
cluding paragraphs are as follows:

But I have no time to say more at
present, excep to add that I loot:
on the whole of this proceeding, con-
cocted as it was, conducted as it-has
been, as most unfortunate, and most
Mischievous. its effect will be to
disturb the peace, harmony and quiet
of 'the country. Neither Mr. Potter
nor anybody else can prevent it; and
I say 'to him most respectfully, that
nothin short of as immediate gen-
eral anti flan coneert of action of the
law and orderabiding people of all
parties. Republicans and Democrats
throughout the Union in reprobation
or this investigation proceeding any
further with a`yiew to disturb the
Presidential titlei\such annonnced
by the P'ininsylvartia Democracy in
their Convention a few days ago, can
arrest the most fearful consequences.
Those who have, thotighlimocently,_
sowed the wind will .reilp the whirl-
wEl
i- ------

exceptions, have joineda:mm-(211'1%A . My .own opinion is, ;Is' L have re-
to subvert the results of their \l '•" speetfully said, this allair Will prove
melt patriotic action, and to rennull iii the end eithera contemptible farce
the country to that anarchy from,[ or :t horrible tragedy. Whether itwhieli.lless titan two .‘ ears "^", it IV:IS \will lead to the .%lexicanization .iof
saved by their efforts. • ; obr Federal Republic theresult MustGrant that in P"r mitt-i"2" the 8"- siiily. But I must say, as I said '4)n
tonomy ~r all the Mates,l)awlin"- ! another recent occasion, that all soft

\pc4titili- ,cirizens . to office in the , wont:\ instilling hr the mind of the
Soiltii. instead of strangers. l'resi- people\of this country the idea thatdent Hayes has but discharged his Mr. IlitYes_ean be peacefully unseat-constituthinal duty. Does that ex-'~d by Cohgress'are as delusive anti
cure the Southern Representatives i as g,iii_leful`as the Whisperings of the-for atti•mpting toinvididat(• his title. great archfiend in the shape ofra toad
which they establi- s :ed, or /will it jut- in the ear of\Eve, from which sprangtify. them in bringing- UN, country „H our woes, \a•rain- in danger of- civil war in the •,
effort LI, unseat him and inatigurate,., • \
Mr. Tiii.len ? 'LIE lion.. uEORE H. PE'lk.finErok

The South must now face the most talks`with great god sense about
momentous crisis in its history since 1 the fraud uproar. He regards the
1•••t; I. To indorse the recent conduct rornut investigation unwise and
of their Reprisentatives is lt, admit : dangenous, as simply the first step.
the truth of the charge that the peo- •
pie of the South care nothing for the , toward the removal of the\President.

Ile does not believe that the -Presi-welfare (if t lie -I
'

n ion, , desire the
iloWnfall of the Republic and would dent van be shown to have •;toopedI rejoice to, see it again iheolved in 'to any villainy. "He. has live( un-civil war. 11* their Representatives der our eyes in Cincinnati anyhave not r‘.ll, curl their sentiments,
as:! believe Io be the ease,. tin tile•• years. Nii-hile he has had great good
people of the Southern States should. lack, it has been the results of fatr \take cafe that in the NI. V Ith Con- dealings." The effect of the invesii-
gress - they are represented by me" gatiou,on the prospects of the Detdo-who; will defeat the disturbers of the cratie mpul.hic peace and prevent the Meki- 'irty will be. bad. Before it
canization «f om• institutions. 'ro do was undertaken the-party had 'a su-
this they may he compelled to act perb position. It had 'yielded its
intleyendent of the lteniocratic party. : el,:ilm to the Presidency in the inter-Recent events have demonstrated the : est of patrotism. This agitationinability of the Democratic members '

eill tend to bring GRANT forward,of con!rress to resit the mandates of I.N is,

.s a candidate ; it. will tendthe caucus anti the terror of the.pars again a;
ty lash, the (me wielded and the otli-, also to retire both TILDEN and HEN-
or inspired by men who rs(!ein 'willing times. and bring THURMAN and per-
to endaneur the welfare of the emu'.

-_ haps BAYAItD, to the front. Beforetry anti the stability of republican
this -institutions fir the sake of revengewrangle was reopened TrLnEx-

.;-,on political opponents • and in the was strong because he was the " in-
hoKof dividing the " spoiis of vieto- ' jilted party."' Now he appears as a
ry." If the Democratie Rvpresenta-

,67 fermenter 'and disturber." ,•tives of the itoutl'i could not resist - -
the caucus command to pass thcs• Pot- .
ter resolution, tumuli-tilde(' and with- HERE IS the—method adopted by
out debate, how will they be able in ' the chied,rous south to control the
the NLVIth-Conelk•s to resist a shit- , political sentiments of the coloredliar command to ignore Mr. Hayes votersas President and to recognize Me. • The Columbia (S. C 4 Reg. i*fer re-'

.Tilden ? views tin? career. ofsomecolored'lt'is, therefore, .the duty of the Men 'charged with crime, and says:gouthern people to afford a crowning, `-• If they will show penitence and aevidence of • their renewed devotion- due regard for public ()Pinion by1 to,the Union, in which they now en- abstaining from any and every at-joy every right of. eitizensh'i ), 'ITO tempt at leadership, the past may 'beI are subjected- to no rest' ietions not forgiven." There's something wrong1 aid upon ,every citizen, ~by, ,se,nding , here,p _ , . . ,1 leprcsintatix es to the Xi,Cnu Con- certainly. If these colored
•

' men are really guilty, aren't 'theiriistress pledged to resist at 411 hazar-ls ' accusers criminally lenient in theirthe revolutionary schemes of the . forgivness? Bitt dosen't it look asnn•se .e-akefs -1o seemedeemed to have 'if the only offense of these coloredgained'eontrol of the (louse of Rep- : men has been their activity in poll-resentatives of the NLVth Congress.. tics, and as if charges of crime wereT. this end the. people in every dis- ' made against them Solely to securetrio should meet publicly, orgamze„, their inactivity in that -field.and resolve'to support- no personifpr - -

__Congress who lms given aid to this 'AX 1-MAT-HARVESTING is DOW in progressmovement and will not pledge him- in all the southern counties' of Missouri,self to sustain the title-of President which is an extraordinary- spectacle forHaves during the term for which he thaysection in May. where .grain-cutting
was elected,. against all attempts at gennerally begins about the 20th of June.
its overthrow. Only in this way can Bisitop l3raoEss, recently elected fish-
a 'rave danger to the Republic he (ip the; diocese of Quincy, 111., is a stately.
aveiteil , and Convincing proof be gentleman,eciindan inch over six. feet, and of

ianig preseenen. lie is fifty yearsgiven that the confidence was not old.misplaced which President Hayes p.,AciiAnr, a widower, in Milton Vt.,manifested in the South ' when he has been publicly horsewhipped by onewithdrew the troops from the State woman and sued by another 'for $10,060.
Houses of South \Carolina and Lou_ Both charge him with breech of promise
isiana. - to marry.

earnest- -Don Julian do Zulneta, Marquis of
be un: Alva, who diedrecently in Cuba, Worth

,
$26,000,000, is supposed to have importedAl in the from Africa during his lifetime not lessmain -sit; `than•100,TO slaves, '

I have spoken p 1
ly, for I feel that
worthy to represent
.A.thninistration wei

PARTS DISCIPLINE,

TEE GREENBACK CLUB DEALING
WITH A RECREANT DELEGATE.

How Cot.,smith was Sated From &put-
, 'ion by kit Friend, the Chafrman.

• kr having been publicly announced
tharithe Greeback Club would take
action on the resolution to expel
COI. SMITH on Friday evening -last,.
we made our way to Patton's Hall,
where we found a not very large
audience. The business of the meet-'
ing had already begun. At the close
of the routine work, the. resolution
ofexpfilsion was read by. " Senator
GUINAN " in a slow and solemn man-
ner, as though the matter referred to
was of the . gravest, nature. The
reading was accompanied by a few
remarks pertinent •to the question.
delivered in a tone indicating that
the Speaker at least, meant "busi-
ness." - As soon' as Mr GUINAN
ceased speaking, - Wet.. FOYLE Esq.
jumped nervously to . his feet, and
commenced denouncing in unmeas-
ured terins that ,"superlatiye pOliti-
cal fraud COI PIOLLET." We peered
about the room to see if that individ-
ual was present, but our eyes could.
not rest on his .honest (?) granger
face, and we cane to 'the conclusion
that FOYLE had joined in the Persecu-
tion of his old partner Cot. SMITII,
as the sum ofthat gentlemans offend-
ing appears to have been voting fOr
PIOI.I.ET in the Greehack State Con-
vention, but after giving PtoLLE'r an
unmerciful drubbing, he closed with
an - eloquent appeal for mercy in
bdlialf of SMITII, picturing the terri-
ble consequences to that unfortunate
gentleman's repti,,ation and standing
in the community should the ban of
excommunication be pronounced
against him. With evident emotion
he took his seat.

Btiif'"Vosnunu then took the floor,
and after addressing the Chair in
genuine parliamentary style, turned
his back upon that functionary and
began an eloquent haranguewith the
thrilling sentence, " When BENEDICT
ARNOLD betrayed his country and/furniseed the British general with/atypograpical survey of the Amerian
fortifications,—" Here the speaker
was interrupted by , Col. /Smyrn
meekly inquiring whether the gentle-
man intended to compar him .to•
BENEDIC.T ARNOLD? YOSBURG eon-

/.sidering discretion the otter part of
valor, left that branch of the subject
:nul began an obstq ions eulogy of
Col. Piiii,LEr, who, e financial views
exactly accorded with his own
(ffro. Vosacat; guards the railroad
crossing betty en this place and Wry-
sOx, and Plpi..t.Er is a director in the
company),/ • .

- / •

NOWAIMIC COL .SMITII'S opportu-
nity, and lid had evidently prepared
himself for it. lie began by 'denying
the, jurisdiction of the Cour, and
then stoutly contended that he had
not •disobeyed instructions. But
promised that hcwouldn't do, so
again: then clued with ..a plain-plain-
tire ,appeal to the mercy of
the :Club. Cola M'KEAN, Presi-
dent, then arose, and in his blandest
mood counseled great latitude and
liberality 'of judgment, suggesting
that the party had ao votes-to lose.
Btit, GUINAN was for- justice', and
callcAloudlyon the rank and file not

9 -be, ,inlluenceil by the eloquence
and flattery of the accused, but to
stand up',. for the principles of the
party ; 'he \ ,̀was purifying the Club;
and declare 1 he would have no polit-
ical fellowships•with traitors. 'He was
interrupted by Col. SMITII, who
more than intimated that GUINAN
was more of an offender than him-
self, and was politely told by that
gentleman that he 11—dly4loubted
any of his assertions. About this
time a general'serirnmage began 'all
along the line, arid the lie was freely
bandied about, interspersed by the
shaking of fists and criininations andrecriminations in a manner that
would have done credit to our Con-
federate Congress. C. C. MOWER,
Who has been recognized as a lead-
ing man -in-the orenization and who
was the originator of the movement
here, handled ,the Colonel' without,
gloves, and frankly told him and all
other political tricksters that their
room was worth more than their corn
UM

Mr. FOYLE having moved the in-
definite postponement of the resolu-
tion, a vote was taken, and although
the motion was lost by a decided
majority, the Chair declared it car-
ried, whereupon a division was. called
for,- when the vote was again against
postponement, but was nevertheless
decided by the Chair to be carried.
At this pOint Mr..MONVEtt took his
hat, and inlatiguagemore emphatic
than classical; announced his with-
drawal from the Club, saying, "I
had. supposed we had an honest
Coalman, but I belleVe sou are all
a set of d—d rriScals." He was
induced to return to\the room- and
call for another count; however,
which the Chairman acceded to, •snd
made the annoncement as follows
" There are nine votes in favor, of
the motion to postpone and 'ten
against ; I will vote for the poitpone-
meat, and declare it elected." This
was too much for MowEa, whb again.
left the Hall, declaring his intention

-never again to enter it.
The performance was as goOd as a

circus, ~,and we have devOtid too
much space _to it, simply to show
what small straws such political
niountebacks as PIOLLET and SMITH
will catch at. In\attemptingto ma=
nipula.te such mea'\as MOWER and
GriNAN they discoVer they have
caught'a Tartar, and will probably
look about for some other organiza-
tion. -

AT GEITYBBWIG;
..

:Icii on was
May' 30.--The grand

p on was considerably marred
by I.l.4liidirig rain."' Soon alter the
procession reached the-cemetery, the
Presidt and other distinguished
persons arrived in carriages. The
graves were decorated, the cemetery
being thronged, notwithstanding the

'storm. At 'the grand stand, after
prayer and himn,'Gen.l3. F. Butler
delivered an eloquent oration on
"The Private goldier in the War' f
the Re -bellion." \He said : It has
been reserved to ou' Republic to be
the first as an epos in time, the
honor as prCeious her omnion dead.
Ile paid 'a high tribute t the private
soldiers and said:::Teir d ath makes
it a duty.to remember , not only our
rights but our wrongs. Let 't never
be forgotten that the aid of nnother
nation was lent to destroy the\c‘Aisefor which these men died, andlf a
time of recompense sliouklcome, let-
it be improved, that our government
may hold its proper place among the
nations on both sea and land. Round
the tombs of those who died for the

Union'our watchword should he that
of.the Martyr Linclon :

" With char-ity toward all, with malice toward
none." [Hearty cheers.]

Es-Governor Curtin, of Pa.. spoke
eloquently for a few minutes, elicit-
ing much applause.

Ringing cheers greeted President
Hayes, who spoke as follows:

FELLOW CITIZENS—The battle of
Gettysburg will probably always be
regarded as the battle which did
more !than any other 'to determine
the result of the great civil war in
the United -States. The honored
dead who fought and perished here,
will therefore be.foraver held in spec-
ial and greateful remembrance. The
great martyr of the conflict was
Abraham Linclon.

Ile, by his immortal word, spoken
here has Indissolubly, linked his name
and fame, and memory. with the
battle of Gettysburg. Linelon gave
his life; and the brave men who re-
sponded to his call, gave their lives
for the Union, for liberty, and for a
stable, constitutional .government.
They believed our institutions were
equal to any emergeney, and that
they ought to be.maintained at the
cost, of. property or of life. If our
assembling .in this place shall fitly
honor 'the men, we .now wiah re-
membered with gratitude, it Will be

beholding these scenes, and
plating the example of the

.7.... who made Gettysburg illus-;ous, we shall be, able to estimate
ore wisely the value ofour country

and of her institutions, and be better
prepared for the duties which, under
Providence, has devolved us. Let
us here give heed to the words ofAbraham Linelon. Let us here hgh-
ly resolve that these dead shall not
have died in vain; that the nation,
under. God; shall have a new birth of
freedom, and that the government of
the people, shall not perish from the
earth ['Enthusiastic applause from •
the crowed standing in the rain.

Attorney General Devens spoke
forcibly.and eloquently at the battle
of Gettysburg for a- few minutes, and
Secretary -McCrary also made a brief ;
address.

The ceremonies concluded with
the benediction... At six r. Sr. the 1Presidedtial party left for Washing-)
ton, amid enthusiastic farewells. .

K.NIGHTB OF HONOR.
The SupremeLodge of the Knights

of Honor met at Nashville, Tenn., on i •the 14th ult., and was in session
eight days. Much business of 'inter-
est to the order was transacted.
Thirtpone Grand Lodges were rep-
resented, and the total number of
delegates present was 112. TherehaVe been, since the organizatio of
the order,June 30, 1873, two Lknd-
red and fty-fou"r deathsr and nearly
£500,000 have been paid to the • rep-
resentatives of- deceased members.
There are at present 1030 lodges in
the United States and 40,025 mem-
bers. At this session ofthe Supreme
Lodge an entire new ritual was adopt-
ed., which is said to be very fine.
Lodges may now be instituted , with
twenty charter members, at five dol-
lars each. On tuesclay,-the 21st ult.,the following officers were elected

-and installed : .

Supreme Dictator—J. A. Cnotrdlngs, Massachu-
setts.

Supreme %vice Dictator—L. A. Grants, Tennes-see.
Supreme Assistant Dictator—W. B. Hoke, Kent ,

' Supreme Reporter—J. C.-Pinmer, Ohio.
Supreme Treasurer—R. A. Gamer, New York.Supreme Chaplain—Rev. Francis tobdeil, Colin.Supreme Guide—W. 11411IeCormictr, IllinoisSupreme Guardian—W. H. wall, Mississippi.
Supreme Sentinel—EbenK. Long. Nebraska.
-Past Suprend Dictator—J. A. Ege, Pennsylva.

nia.
Supreme Trustees—William invensteln, 'Va.; .1

M. McLain. Ind.; N. W: Webber, Mich.
The next annual session of the

Supreme Lodge will be held in ..Bos-
ton. There 'are several' flourishing
lodges.of the order in this county.

New Advertisements.

GILT-EDGED BUTTER MAY
be made by using the Submerged or Cooley

Cane for raising cream. The undersigned INagentfor selling Cooley's Portable Patent Creamer inBradford County. All communications from Dai-rymen promptly attended to. A. circular givingfull deacrlptions sent:free y Mng to
_ WII-110T CORDItN.

Silvara, Bradford County. Pa.

CREAMERY BUTTER !

may3t62m,

The COOLEY PROCESS,or ntaklng.Butter Is
fast supereedlng all other systems.

The Butter la FINER,PLANORY.D, and brings
a higher price In the market.

The YIELD IS OREATEII-than from anyotherway of Betting.

The sales now average over .ONE HUNDRED
CREAMERS PER WEEK.

NO OTHER SYSTEM can show such is record

Read the TESTIMONIAt.S-:-

, 061:901 Fatut, NEWPORT.•R. f., tnMarch 21, Is.
Vermont Farm,Manufactuting CO.:

Gentlemen—We are mere; and more pleased with
the CooleyCreamer as we Continue to use It, and
we feel confident that we shall produce a better
quality of butter this summer by means of It than
we ever have before.' We are now gettlrg el.oo apound for -oar butter. \Very trill*. yours,MELVILLE BULL. .

• [From Editor of _the American Arrietatalig.]
NER\YORK, Jan. 9, 1878.

Vermont Farm Machine Co.:,

1./ear Birs—l have set up the No. Cooley Creamer
which I procured of you, and have now had It In
use on my farm In New Jersey 'Several weeks. I
find that ft doesall you represented that It would
do, and that besides raising ALt. of the cream from,
the milk do less than 12hours. and ~keeplog the'
milk perfectlysweet ; It occupies veryilttle space ;may be kept anywhere Ina kitchen, or a barn if
desired, because being closed completely against
accesSof air the cream can Imbibe no odors; also
that it produces more cream from the milk than I
can procure from shallow pans, and Is a great labor
saver. I strongly recommend It to every batter-maker. lam sure I have gained In both quality
and quantityover any kind of pan I have yet used
for setting milk for cream.

Yours-very truly, , 111/NRY STEWAST.
•

lintornnsvtra.r., Lancaster Co., Va.
Vermont Farm Machine Co.:
B.ll ,The Cooler and Cabs I ordered arrived the

fore part of June. I sita Confident from repeatedmeasuringa, a eighlngsand eoinparisona,,that I get
more butter, of as fines quality, from the name
amount of milk by your way of setting than by an
other heretofore pursued. , 8o much so. that I am
changing my attire, factory,and shall soon require
more cane. Yonratruly. '

• COLIN" CAMERON.

vEumOST MANUFACTURING COMPANY
BELLOWS FALLS; VT

May 23, IEI6.

LogaL

lIERIFF'S SALES.:—By virtueS of sundry writs issued out of the- Court or
CommonPleas of 'Bradford County, and to me di-
rected, Iwilt expose to public sale on THURSDAY,
the lath day of JUNE,IBIB. at the-door of his Court
HOVIII6. in Towanda Borough, at I o'clock, r. w.,
the followingdescribed property,.to wit :

No 1. Onelot, rice, or parcel of land situate to
I.ltebfleld twp. bo nndod north by lands of Joshno
Merrill and Fred Johnsen, cut by land of George
Lamoreux, southby dands of A A Munn. ant' west
by-lands of.

:nJonathnttdlock and A C Els' reo ;

contains SIacres o r less, about SS Improved.
with I framed house, I ranted barn; and'shedeand
fruit trees thereon. Helm' and takeu into execu-
Lion at Um suit of A C Elsbn`e•s use vs Dartlel
Iteasor

No2. ALSO—One other lot situate In Plke twp,
asouttiled north by. .the public highway, east by
landis of Wittier' P.dsall, south and west-by the
pnbllc highway; contains I acre more or lois, all
Improved, with I framed house, 1 framed barn' and
few fruit trees thereon. •

No 3. ALSO—One other lot -situate In Pike twp,
hounded north by lands ofWiw Davin, easterly and
southerly by thepublic higbway,andlaudsofW Mum
Edmall, and west by lands of Riot Hastert contains

acres of land be the same more or less, all improv-
ed, no buildings, but fetk.trult trees thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken IMO' exec:Glen at the sitlt of the -Ath-
ens.lintiding and Lo•n Association of Athens, I'a,
re 8 It Gregory.

No 4. ALSO—One other lot sltuato In Albany
tap, bounded north by lands of Joseph Canif;bell,
east and south by the public highway, west hr
lands of Clark ilaticoekVeeltig heft front and 800
deep, with 'I Mined house and few fruit trees
•thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of Edward Overton vs'S Ormsby. -

No 5. ALSO—One other lot sltuate In 'PIke. twp,
hounded north by lands of A 1) Fassat, cart by
ands of the Thomas Brink estate, south :by lands
of the Thomas Brink estate, west by Aim piddle
idgfiway ; contains 12 acres more or less. All Im-
proved, with I' framed. house. I board shanty, and
few linit trees thereon. Seized and taken into ex-
eentato at the suit of (S W Bailey vs Stephen B
Canfield. .

No ri;\ALso..-One other lot situate In Leroy
twp, bounded and described as follows: Ileglnnlug
at a vor In41 e public mid leading from the stage
road to the/Muth side of the Towanda Creek, and
cur of LineStone's land, and In the line ofT,Amos Vanilee 's land. and running; thence north
as the original ourse given along the line of Amos
Vandeet's land; running thence north as the origi-

' nal course given along the line of Amos Vandeet.
Lewis Darling, for) terly D A preen°, about 264
pars and 5-10 of a pe eh to a cot post and stones
adjoining lands of Beben McClelland en thenorth,\and thence east as the riginal course 33 pers to a
cor lot the line of Da id Boagland's land; and
thence south as the original course mentioned In
.foer conveyances a tibdatice of .about 812 4-10pas to a cur adjoining Lindley Stone's land as
coeyed to hint by Nathaeh; Wilcox, and along
tit lineof David linagland's4o.l to said cur, and

I tit ce south alio west 74 3-10 per. to a post and
Stones; thence west 11 6-10 tors to a hickory tree
marked for a cot; thence north 3°rast along- said
Lindley Stone's land anti line Is pea to a cor near
a`hickory tree; thence fis ,, west 23 asT pars 'to tho
place of beginning; contains the sup; {red quantity
or aliment of about 5t acres, be the same`umreor less,
(2 acres being reserved therefron. In ibe etinvey-

• anee,)about (Mures Improved. with 1 fratkd house,
2 framed barbs, other outbuildings, and tiTril of
fruit trees thereon. Seized anti taken' Into exeCu-

I lion at the salt of Overton k, Elsbrce vs Anthony; Darling.
No 7. ALSO—One other lot situate In tiraatile

twp, bounded north by lands of Charles Paranerter
and David Eaton, en the cast by lands of Ephrata
Kendall, smut h At): lands of Whims, Annable and
David Thompson, west by lands of :51alechl Shoe-
maker, and Cortland Clark ; contain.; 86 acres more
or less, all improved, with 1 framed house. 1 train-

, cif barn, I framed hog pen, and °reliant of fruit
trees thereon. S.Mzedvand taken into eXeellthill at
the salt of Burk; ThoniaS at Co vs James Ritten-
house. .

oS. ALSO—One other lot situate In South
twp, boundeCuorth by lands of ltolo.rt Ray,

east by lands of Jain&O'Leary. south by lands of
J estate, and C W Lord, west by lands
of Patrick Hurley; t'ontainsll4 acres Wore or less,
about 60 acres improved, with 1framedhods,.,logbarn. and orchard of fruit met: thereon. Seiz-
ed snd taken Into execution atnlia suit of Calvin• .
West vs Henrys neer: ,

No 9. At Sci--41 e otbCr lot sltual te In GrtllleNT. bounded nort Iby land.;of Jolin 31 Pliall aiol

tJames Itllex,'-east by lands of Adam Inuis, oath
by lands of Adam Innis and Win Banyan, wt st by
lands of Harrison Ho.s, Chrlst'e Lowe, .and lobo
M Phalli; contains 57 acres and at pets, inn re or
less, about SO acres improved, With 2 framed boust,,
==
of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into ov-
rntlon at the suit of CI I) Hazter's use vs titnar
Davis.

No 10. ALSO—One. ot her lot situate In AO5lOlO
twp, bounded and ileserilaal as follows Iteginning
at a stone heap; thence east 194 pers to a stone
heap; thence smith V.° east 119 pers to a stone heap;
thence south 700 west 121 640 pers to stom•-beap;
thence north 15° west 105Ii, ',Ors L..the,lace Of be-
ginning; contains 91 acres and 153 pers more or
less., being part of II nutter:, tract surve3cd
In the warrantee 113100 or flarnaba ,MeShatoraboot
81 acres Improved, with I framed house. t framed
barn and slumis attached. blacksmith shop. 'work-
shop. 1 framed granary, and orchard of fruit trees
thereof,..

No 11. ALSO—One other lot situate In Monroe
and Albany twps, bounded and descrihed as ("How,:

Beginning at a sugar tree at an original cor of .t no
Boyd and John Kidd warrants : thence eaSt by Imo
Boyd warrant 167 peM to a hemlock cor td Otis 6p-
nns• lot: thence by the same south 143 pers to a cot.:
thence west 167 pers to a cor of E C Kellogg's lot:
thence by the same north 1 Pi pers to the place of
beginning: contains 150 acres and 1:11 port, More or
less, being part of a large Lract In the warrantee
name of Joseph Thompson; no improvements.

No 12. A I.SI I—Ono other lot situate In Monroe
turf, hounded and delerlbed'as follows: 'Beginning
at aor on line of E Kt;lhn.rs land; thence east
100 fief% to a cur of the Saulstury lot; thence north

39 pent to a rot. on Jail., IV Irrie'g 1,4 ; thence
east CO pers to a cur on line of John Bristol: thence
south 24140 east 00 MTN lo A cur on line of John
Bristol; thence ea a 24',4 0 west Its pies to a eor 141
line of E C Kellogg; Imre by Kellogg's land west
142 tiers toa cor: throe( still by Kellogig's land north ,
Os pers to the place of Ilegliming : contains 76 acres
and 63 pets rums or les , no Improvements,

No 13. ALSO—One other lot situate in Asylum
twit, bounded and deseribed a,, 1.01141 V, : Beginning
at aeor. beteg the southeast car of the 1.11110 Min-
go. lot (now ohe Bacon), running south 2 ~,,,, west 2
7.11 pedra to a for of post and stone.; thence F6lllll
.830 'pit t or thereabouts. 3s pers to a cur (bein°,gnortilmlest ,orof Benjamin lot), thence south 2
So' west 112 pees toa cor; thence north 7sl, 0 well
44 0-10 pees to a cur: thence north Wt." we't 1736-10pees to a cot- of post mill stones; Bootee smils 7so
east 114 tiers to the place of, beginning; et mmai:S--i.arms more or less, about 50 Improved. Seired and
taken Into exervitiort at Ilse suit of Illrani Elsbree
vs James Ellis and E NV EBB.

No 11. ALSO-4meother lot oltnilte In PIM% two.hounded north by the public highway.east by lands
of Win Ilutchinsob, south by lands of Seymour
Wllson, west by lands of Herbert Beecher:emit:tins
6 acres more or lose, all Improved. with 1 framed
lion4u, and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and li-ken Into execution at the suit of Catherine E I ar-
ringtort vs Martha It Bradley.No 45. ALSO—tnin'otherlot situate In COIIIII 1113
i*TI, bounded north by lands of Caleb Burt and
James Strong. east by lands of Caleb Burt, south
by lands of Henry Dernet and Fayette Kenyon,
-west by the public highway; contains Si) acres More
or less, about 80 ImprOve.L.with 1 framed house, 1
granary and few fruit trees thereon. Seleed andtaken intoexecution at the suit of J St Williams-

' use vs E It Williams. . -

No tG. A LS( 1-.-4)neother lofsituate In Troy two,
and bounded as follows.- Being• all that piece or
paicid of land lying In the niwuship of Tri,v. and
-being a portion of the 1:11111 ',Might by Pomerhy
Bros' of Win and Clement Slate:M. and pow 111-.
ettpled by E A Kennedy, being all the land owned
by Pomery Bros' on the north. side of the ...nuttymad, and 8111/110,1110 cumuli, 50 acres ott land more,
less, all itutrmed, being the same piece of land
conveyed by Pomeroy Bros' to Burton S Ayers, byarticles of agreement dated Dee 25, 1573. with 1
framed hon4e, and orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Pom-e.roy Bros' vs Burton S Ayres.

No 17. A LM)—Ono other lot situate tn. Athens
twp, hounded north by lands of C W Clapp, (now
hi possession of II Vanduzer). east by lands of ..:14.1
Clapp and John Donovan, south by lands .if E N-Merrill. west by Main-st; being 1,50ft ,n said Mani-sa. and 150ft deep, with I framed house and barns
theren„ .

:No 18. ALSO,-One other lot situate In Sheshe-
onto twp. bounded north by lands of Henry Ma-
lode and Joseph Humphrey, east ler lands of J..
seph Humphrey. south by lands of .114bn Wagot and
Adam Kier, west by lauds formerly owned by Mor-gan Thompson; contains MO arms more or less,
about till Improv'ed, with 1 framed houSe.. 1 'framed
barn, ',l sheds, 1 wapiti house, and an orchard offruit tress then on., Being the same land conveyed
to defendant .by B w V antmzer by deed hearingdate Nov 4, 1876,. and recotded in deed les4k NO
132, at page 430. St- Ized and taken into executionat the suit of It P MaynartEs nso vs_ Hyman Van-
Diner.

, No 19. ALSO—Ontvother lot situate in Overton
twp. bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at a birch tree on the tine of Paul Moore and Josh-
ua Cooley warrants: thence south 31°. 45 'west
along Joseph Anthony's warrant 104 7-10 pers to, a
baswood; thence north 584° west along Eli Morris'
warrant lenpers to a cur: thence north 310. 45' east
lel 7-10 pers to a cor: thence smith 0 east
100 pers to the !dace of beginning; contains lot
acres and 112 pers more or less. It Wog the same
landrsold to .1 W Owen by C L Ward by contract
dated (bet 1, 1469; about 50 acres Intrroved., with 1
-framed-house, 1 framed bath. and orchard of fruit
trees hereon. Seized and taken inloexecut inn at
the - s Ilt of MraEllen Ward Miller'o use Of W W
Kingsbury vs .1 W Owen.

No 20. ALSO—line other lot situate Canton twp.
bounded north by lands of CI- P and It C Manley,
east by lands of George Meeker, south 1 y the To-
wanda Creek, west by lands of Dr N Smith; con-
tains 70 acres more or less, all improved, -with
framedblouse, I framed. barn with sliedwattached,
I corn-house, 1 sheep-barn, 1 hay-barn, other out-
buildings and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of James F- Fox,ex'r; vs Stephen A Randall and Jared S Manley.'

No 21. ALSO—One other lot situate in Towanda
twp, bounded northby lot No 92., east by an alley,
south by lot No 69, west by 31almst: being lots No
70 and 71, as will more fullyand at large appear on
G F Mason's plot of Sonth Towanda, and being Soft
front on Main-st. and' 125 ft deep. with I framedhouse thereon: Seized and taken- Into execution at
the suit of tI L Scott, Trustee vs Michael Boyle.

No 22. ALSO—Ono other lot, situate 'in Athens
born', bounded north by lands of C W Clapp (now
In possession of H Van Muer). east by lands.of said
Clapp and John Donnian, small hylands of E. N
Merrill. and west by Maln-st dieing 130 feet front
on said Main-st arid 1313 ft deep, with 1 framed
house, I framed barn, he, jhoremn.

No 23. .—Orne other lot, sithate In Athens born%
bounded north by Satterlee-st, east by .Maple-st,
south by lots In the Satterlee plot, and west by Main-
at and other lots deeded to defendant by C W
Clapp, with 1 framed-shed thereon. Same being
lots No 10, IIand 12 as shown on the plot or surrey
known as the Satterlee tract.

So 24. ALSO—One other lot, situate In Athens
born', bounded north by Satteriee-st, east by lands
of 0,1; Eastabmoks, south by lands of John Case,
and west by Maple-st ; being about 150 ft front by
150ft deep.

No 25. ALSO—One other lot situate in Sheshe-
(min twp, bounded northlinlandsof Henry Mallon"
and Joseph Humphrey, eaiet by lands of Joseph
Humphrey, south by lands of John Wagget and
Adam Kier. and west by lands formerly owned by
Morgan Thompson; contains 106 acres of land
more or less, abotit 90 Improved, with 1 framedhous4 1 framed barb, 2 sheds, 1 wagon-honsel and
anoechard of fruit tree thereon. Seized and taken
into etecution at the suit of Anson It Collins vs
llyntamVanDuzer.

No,-26..ALSO—Oneother lot, situate In Franklin
top, bounded and described as follows: Ileginhing
at a pieceof east iron In the center of the road
leading from Towanda to Canton; thence south 3ls
east 5 seds and 18 links to a post 2 ft south=west ofan apple tree : thence south 86!ti0 west 11 rods and
'slink to a post on the east line of Ember Smith's
toe; thence north Ito West 3rods and is links to a
briek. in the center of the road ; thence along said
road to the place of beginning; contains 48 Kean,
rods Of land, more or less. Etcepting front the
above describedlot apicre, of land deeded by Chas
Taylor taSainuel Webberby deed bearing(late May
ilft, 1575, and recorded la deed book No 126, pagepa; and belng alot 60 ft onwest end lot first above
described:all Improved, with 1 store and dwelling

(house thereat*. Seised and taken into execution at
the suit of Nelson Gilbert vs John T Cahill.

No27. —oilLBo=,neother lot., situate In 'Wind-
ham twp, bounded and described as follows :

ginning at the noitheast corner,.of a tot recently
the estate of Niche Deuteron In the south line

Legal
\

of the estate of the lateJohnßemotest ",thertirsbr
the Ittdeof the sameeast 84 440perches tea carnet
In the line of a lot berets/foie counseled SO 01411da
Russell ; thence by the line of "the same sontIVIS
840 perches toa corner ofStephenRussell; thence
by the line of the same west 84 4-10 perches to the
east Ilan of said Niche' Demorest'e estate .4 thence
by the line of the samenorth as 849 perches to the
Place of beginning; contains 18 acres and 141
perches, all improved. with- 1 franked house, 1
fratied barn.-1 framed granary and orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken Into execu-
tion at the 61114 of J W Woodburn vs Franklin Rua
sell. I

No28. ALSO—Ono other lot, situate In Herrick
twp, bounded north by lands of David Fleming
and John Berianna, east by lands of Zebbloo An
-ale, south by lauds of Pistrick•liewan, aml west by
lands of George P Nesbit and Charles Sill ; con.
tains 11:1 acres of land, more or less-, about 60 Im-
improved, with t framed house, I framed churn-
house, I framed barn, I (rimed corn-house mid
sheds, and other ontdmildingsand orchard offruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken Intoexecatlon at
the suit of Henry C Smith vs Win Nesbit.

N0.25. Al,6o—Oneother lotoltuato in Athens 8.,
bounded north by lands of -the Novelty Furniture
Works, east by Main-et, south by landau( E Tiros,
and west by lands of the Penna. N I" Canaland It
It Co: being about anacre of land. more or less,
all Improved, with 1 **Mee building thereon. Selzsd
and take into eaectitimi at the of Jame,' H
Webb, Mit)'r' of C. F W r.lles, deed, and the First-
National Bank-of Athens Vs It A KIIt and A 'twist.

No.n. ALSO—Oneother Intel tuate In Wiliuot T..
bounded north by CharlesLeilloui east by lands of
Olive Evans. south by lands of Patrick Carroll,
and west by lands of Widow -Brady; contains 02
acres, more or : less, about. iS Improved, with 2
board houses, 1 framed barn and 2 orchards of
fruit trees thereon. i Seize.). and takes* lido caeca -
tion at the suit of C V 31anville'3 use vs RC Wan.

•dell.
N0.31. ALSO—One other lot.situateln Asylum T.,

bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
corner of lands of Ellianan .Neal ; thence north
IItic. east .5s purl_ to a stake and stones ;

• thence
south. 49 ttio east 6pers and10ft toa corner of land
owaem by David Trumble; thence along Bald
Trunible's land toti3O north 56 pars to a corner of
II S Holton 's land; thence along lands of said If 8
Bolton and said Neal 62 pers and toft to the place
of beginning: contains 20„acresand 58 pers of land,
morn or less. mostly.' inptowed. •

Nm 32. ALSO—Defendant's '6 Interest- in one
other lot situate In Asylum tWp, bounded and de.
'scribed as follows Beginning at a white pine a
corner of a lot formerly owned by Ilarnabas
shear; tbetice north cast Inn pets to a. white.
oak another corneru7-tile lot formerly.owned by
Barnabas Itrlthear: thence north 40,,,0 west 50 porn
to 3 post on the line it, lawls formerly'of

Raman:it anthlosepliShear; thelico north WO
Cast 1 4-lOU perm to a blaekoak ; • thence north -tin
west :10 12-100-10:irs to a red oak : thence south .190
wits! 159 50-100 perm to aistake and stones ; thence
south 29'1 pets to a white pine ; Menet,

.13 1,..° east 50 pOrs to the place of beginning ;
contains 80 acres, more or less, all tic pr,v.231. with
1 fiailit•it tiOltse, 1 frelee.liewe with shcti,attached,
I porwlionse, I trained horse-barn, awl few fruit
tre,t, thereon.. _ .

No. 13. ALSO—One other lot sltnatO In Asylum
wp, bousoledatnittlesorllool as follows : Beginning

at a corner In. the ereek in .1 C00tt41110,',4 ltne ;
theory atong said Coollsolgh's lino south 47.i. east
19 6-10 hers to a corner: thence along I) Trulltbalra
land Mmi.lt 4 west 711 r-elO hers to a corner
thence north 50.:.0 west $ pera to a corner ; thence
south 42'-° west..2 2-10 per, to a post corner: thence
north 51° we.lt. 27-210 pens to a corner of E Neal's
land: thence Along the Same north 57 to..itost 31 3-10
pens to a corner in floe of D Holton lot ; thence
along the same-south 17 0.0 east 9 I-10 hers to a cor-
ner: thence along- the same north -42 ,,° east 55 3-10

to a corner In lite•ereelt, the' place of twilt-
Otg: contains abont 10 acres Of land, more or les%
11901 y Itopford.

Ni. 34. Al.st4-41pe other lot situate In Asylum
twp.,\ bounded and described as ,folows:
nteg hl a corner of line of land formerly owned by
Clark fleallt: [lrene • north 17,i0 west In a swamp
to a curter of 'Joseph Sturges' land In said swamp;
thence th' "ugh said swamp, along said Mingos.'
ate north 03,10 east 29 pens -to a corner of the
Fame: them smith 47y, east 7 per's to a corner;
thence sonth\49o west 2y pers to the place of begin-
ning; contalns\2 acres and 9t pens of land, more or
less; mostly Improved. Schott and taken had exe-
cution at the suitof F. 'IV Male's use vs John Pat-
terson.

No. 35. ALitt)—\ie other lot, situate In Wysot
twp, desert h•-•d as follows : using lots Nos, 4 and
Of 1.10,k XII, 20 In FlAohnt's sub-division, 75 feet
ft-Lot each and Il•zsi feet Jeep, fronting Mal -st: ..

lug the sfune lot. rontria tett by sabl Merga.kto said
defendant the 2.3111 (toy o 'March, Itif'i. Seizeis and
taken into execution at t e snit or II II Morgan,
nitticr, vs 3t! youglit and ' lithia,Vought.\J.N DREW" J. LAYTO '4, Sheriff.

Sheriff's ohlice, Toivatolti, I' . May 23, IS7II. .
•

(1111:1111,"S SALE \ 13.3 , 'virtue
.i,,y of sundry writs Issued Out Of the (.wart of

C :union Pleas of Bradford Iluntrty,\and to me di-
rerted, I svill eapose topublic sal. o 4 T.ITURSDAY,
Ili. 1:7111 day of JUN E. IS7s, at theNiloor of the
Court Alonso. in Towanda Borough.; at I\o clock, r.
an,. the following described property, to writ:

so I. 0/tie it plere.or parcel of land .situate In
Athens bor.', bounded to.r.th be isils.pleiPanna-',t,
oast by lands i,f II I. Drake, south by the latnls of
the Into Edward Herrick. west by 31aliost ; Iteing
33 trot (ma oit Malli-i4 and 153 feet on Sitsiiiie)kaii.
na-,ta with 1 three-story bri ck building tinn Ilk/WO.
i framed hon,e. I ft-mm.4, barn, and few Trutt trei\s
thereon.

2. A I,Sf)—Otle other k.e ,Ituate In Athent!
ro'. bounded as : Being lots No 211 and 219
according to Idea or plan by onion Rickey for-

Hetrick. :not recorded in Brad-
ford cil'inity eintipion l'h'as; it be•lug the same tot
110etieli ter i•: NI7'i:irk by 1 1' Harris and wifyi—liy
deed dated Dee I, 11,75, ‘vitil I dwelling house
t tooeon..

No lt. Aktio—olie other lid situate In Athens
twit, bounded and de,ribed a, follows : Beginning
at a post on the east tank of the Susquehanna ri-
ver, being the tiorthwe.t cur of lath! In possession
of .1 1' II IIsir's lati.ll-411,,tee along the north lice
of said Myer's land smith .10', east 170 rods to
a p.ist anti stones for a Cora thence by lands of Sam.
tel Hut tt north a °. cant 28 I-10 tods-to a post
and stones for a eon: I hsuwe by !mine lands of

Iluiett, an', east 1.1 16-leo r.itis Ina
I,lst and stones for a cot; .thenee by lands of :Amon.
el 11ven.dtire north Ino, an' west fis 34-100 rods to a
post,atid stones for a rortthenee to lands of grant-
ors, north s.°. 3r,' west 1.5.5-11r nos to a post and
stones for a col; thence by lauds of gratitots north
Gs" , west is 7-in roils to a post on the West side of
the publi." road running from Ailiens to Slirshe-
quilt t said post being a feet north from a .bran ellll
tree; them, along the weq side of said pliblie road
smith 010, 20' west IS rods to a stake; thence north
sr.., 10' west to the east Dank of the Susquehanna
river to a hotter:Mt tree; thonee along said rHer
smith so, :Pe WeSt It 2.10 thence smith Is°. 30,
nest 19 rod.: then., ...nth2so . 10' west 20 rods;
thence south 32 6, 3U' welt 119-10 OAS to the place
of I.rginning : eontains 101 neres :ind 21 pers more
..e.4ess, about 7.1 arr.-s improved, With 1 flamed
house. 1 framed barn, abd at, creltard of fruit ireei
thereon,

N.. I. me other lot situate In eshe-
gnfu limn:tied and described ns follows.. Be-
ginning at a pine knot id:mill:lg int the south line.

c li Fdrepard'A rand: thenee along said Shepard's
south !Ire east as originally run 153 9-10 rsills to• a
post. the southeast eor of -Shepard's theneai
south as originally rutt.so riots to the renter of te-
iireel, road; t along the renter of the same 400
west an originally run 12 4-10 roils 143 a stake for a
4-01- 1114.1,1-1! West or parallel with the north line
261 1-111 rods to a stake ear: thence north 230, east
asairiglnally run 61 3-10 roils to Me place of begin- •
fling: contains 72 s-10 arises more or less...greenling
to a survey made I.y 7.- F`Nrallier: being the north
halt of lot Nipa on t h e subdivision of Asylltin
huois on warrant No 17, about 20 acres listproiedi
with I board harn• are: few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at Mi.' stilt of IV
II (farmer vs .1 L Corbin. ,

No 1. A ISII-IbLe Oilier tot situate in Towanda
born-, boneded and described as follow:: Begin-•
4ltig 31-a post r n the cornerof Centre-.tit and First
ate: thence by First-arc mirth 70 °. cast loaft to a
post: Menee by lot sold to Loveland south 20 0, east
;sit to a post eor: thence hi vacant lot south 7ti o,
west 100ft to ceoter-ave: thence by -Center-aye
north 20* west 75ft to the race of beginning : eon•
tains 7.100 square feet. belises lid. No 11, block No 7,
In Sayre ,k t'o's addition toTowaillla,li'flit a fram-
ed dwelling house and feiv fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into exiieut ion at the suit of the
Tow amt:,- Building anal saving Fllllll.AS.,ociation of
Towanda Ira F. Stephens.

Al.sil—Otte. °diet lot situate in. Canton
I wp, bounded and ilescrllied•OsifollOWS: Beginning
at a post the sotheskiiiiii of Lands formerly owned
by James Mettler: thetti4i Mil 640 errs 10 a void :
thence south 09*, east of pens to a ,pust thence
south 10p 0-10 !sirs to a post on warrant line: atrium
along thli-satue north 5.0. west of S-10 errs to the'
rile.; of itegltinlng tion-twins 02 acres and 34 pets
mitre or less. about' :Imes Improved. with I tram,
rd house, 1 framed liarn.iand few fruit trees there-
-011. tiViLoil and token into exeruthin at the cult Of
.1 :if Smith's use S 31 Smith who sun iVeS Silas

A NOR EW J. LAYTON.. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofnce, Towand:i, 3une 5, Is7S,

QUERIFF"S SALE—By virtue of-
-1,1 two writs of Fl. Fa. issued out of the Court of
Cromnon Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed
and delivered, will be exposed to piddle sale, at the
Vance H ouse, I'l the borough of Towanda, Brad-
ford County. Pa., on TUESDAY. JUNE. 11Th,
157., commencing at 10 o'clock. A. M.. and to con-
tinue (nun day to day until sold, all the personal
property In sddlPaw, consisting of wal-
nut .suits. walnut parlor sets. dining-room tables
and chairs, beds and bedding, stoves, carpets,
crockery, silver and plated wan', largo kitchen
range., kitchen furniture. bar-room fixtures. gas
chandallers and fixtures, &c. Will also sell -Vance
House Its. •

TERMS—AII sums of .$2.5 and under. cash : over
"2.l,4hirty days. with approVed security.

Seized and taxen „Into execution at the snit of
Almon Soulhwort it vs ("Vance.

ANDREW .1. LAYTON% Steriff.
The balance of said property, after paying aboie

Writ. will be gold at retblte sale.
Sheriff'sOffice, Towanda. l'a.. May .I.3eis7s.

IN' B.VNKRUPTcIi. District
Court of tie' United Statesfor the Western His-

ric4 of Pennsylvania. In the' matter of Jolin A.('aiding and Chauncey S. Russell, bankrupts:
Western District of Pontisylvania, sa.

A warrant in Bankruptcy has been Issued bysaid
Court agaThst the estate of John A. Codding and
.Chsuneey S Russell, both of the. county of 'Brad-
ford and State of reansylyania, lu-said lush let,
adjudged bankrupti upoiPpet Won Of 'their credi-
tors. and the payment of airy debts and the delivery
of any prowty belonging to said bankrupts; to
them or to their vise. and the transfer orally prop.

ii.eriy by Dem. are forbidden by la *. A' meeting
of . the creditors of said bankrupts, 00 prove, their
debts and Choose one or more Assign ,es of their es-
tate. will be held at a Cuomo( BaukrUptey to be
holden at Towanda. In said District., On the !Mb
day of JULY, A. P. 1070. al 10 o'el.-eit, A. M.. at'
the office of Overton & Mtrettr, before R. A. Mer::,
cur.. Esq., one of the Registers in Bankruptcy of
said District. . JOHN HALL,

may3o-w2 ' I 11. S. Marshal for said District.

Ts BANIKRUPTCY. District
xeourt of Mel United States for the western clis
Met of I'ennsslvahla.

This is to titre notice that on the 124 day of-May. A. D. 48781:Overt:tut in bankruptcy was ista.'eft against the estate of .Engene Underhill and
Charles E. Noble, of Athens, In . the .County. of
Bradford and state of Pennsylvania, and Thomas
E. Smell. In ite'County of F.ssez and State of New
Jersey. who Katie been adjudged hankruptrinpon
their own petition; that the payment of any (lONand delivery of any property belonging to such
bankrupt to thelt or for their use, and the transferof any property by theM are. forbidden by law ; thata meeting of the rredltors oc said, bankrupts toprose their debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of their estate, will bo held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of Overton&
Mercur. In the Borough of Towanda, Pa., beforeI:. A: Mercer. the Bth day of
July, A. D. 1878, at 10 o'clock, A.-M.

JOIEN
U. S. Marshal; as Messenger.may3ooA 2

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.— In the
Orphans' Court of Bradford Cotinty,

—,-May term. 1578. In the matter of tbeeieeptions
to the that account of A. 0. Guardian of
Alfred •

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court to dispose of said exceptions will attend to
the duties of.hts appointment 1.:R1DA Y, JU.NE 11,
A. D. 1878, at his office In- Towanda Borough, at
10o'clock, A. M., }when and where all persons In-
terested In said exceptions must be present or be
forever debarred. F.. F. (TOFF,

Towanda, May , Auditor,

WYCKOFF HOU SE,

(FoiinerlyPennsylrants House.)

117 WEST WATER STREET, EL3tIRA, N. I
B. B.IIOLIDAT, Agent

Street cars pass the House every fifteen, minutes.
Rates, ft'.oo per,day. Jpeelal rates' given to coin
mercial men stopping over Sunday. taprJr7ll.

CALL AND SEE US
MECO

DELEVAN HO USE, ELMIRA, N. F.
oppo!tte the Depot

C. T. SMITH, - ritOPRIETOTt.
Pormerly of the Ward House, Totianitt,
FOR FINE MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, AND LADIES' GARMENTS OF

EVERT DESCRIPTION,

At Low Priees,
RAPELTEA & lIILL,

327 EAST WATER STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y.,
apt LesdAU Competitors.' 18'78

IR!

ftirs advar*emetts.

JA?.. k IC H. WALKER,
536 Bait Water Street,

ELMIRA, N. Y.,

KWI

=

RIAACTICAL PLUMBERS,
STEAM k, OAS FITTERS

Iteiltlenres and 'Pul)lie Bathfinis fitted with
andGOO Water.' Bteate. Ileatlog plreet or Indi-
rect Itaaloatoo.

A full inpplj of tlas Fixtures, Opal Globes, at.
Patent Burners; Globe, Angle and Cheek Valrea;Water aniltateam Ouages, ' Iron Intl Lead Pipe,
and a full sapply of_Steam Fittlnvi,

Estimates Promptly Gicin
li. rOtay Ib, prvt

LADIES AND GENTS,
Senayour

FADED DRESSES, COATS, ()WANT ARTICLE
'

THAT NEEDS CLEANING OR

4 Tous. We

GIVE -SATISFACTION' OR PAY FOR TUE
GARMENTS

• WM: .ROBERTS'
CELEBRATED DYE. & CLEANSIBU *DIMS,

434, 436 dr 125:WATER-ST.,
ELMIRA, N. Y.

Efitablished Isso
Aar Wort returned C. 0.11. by express tree,

sired.. tua33o.

A C.'BRINK;

Manufacturer k Dealer in

Vermont and Italian '

MONUME:NTS & TOMB STONES

. and AznerlrAn
GRANITE MONUMENTS,

MARBLE At SLATE MANTELS,

222, 22 ,4; 226
WEST WATER, STREET,

ELMIRA; N. Y

Elmira, Aipril 18. 1878

GRANT & DEWATERS,
. .

. .

WHOLESALE AND HETAJL.DE4LEIDI
In aiLkluds,of '

Agricultural Implements,

FIRST-CLASS ,WAGONS,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

FARM & PLATFORM WAGONS,

PHAETONS, SLif,

MOWERS AND. REAPERS,

suLKt.IIAX RAKES, ~kc

MOWING MACHINE.SECTIONS
- AND KNIVES TO FIT

• ALL MACHINES.

160 LAKE STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y

IMI

BM=
ROSENBAUM., & SONS,

DealerUn
DRT (1,00D5., SUITS, /4'.._ke•

20! East Wattir Street,

MA RA; N. T

The Cheapest an 4 Best Place' _is the, City
to Buy ! •

OLTIL GOODS

Are bought for Cash. and prlves art'• guaranteed to
.be as low as the lowost.

'EVERY DEPARTMENT
IS KEPT SUPPLIED WITH TDEILATEST

NOVELTIES.

Nr6 claim to do tim

MOS\EXTENSIVE MILLINEBBUSINESSBUSINE
. - • IN ELMIRA.. . •

And.parties desiring anything In that line will find
• let.tholr interest to call and seen..

... -. -

As ice conduct no fancy estaollshment. our prices
are always plalu and tnoderate. . -

The trade aupplled at The lowest wholesale pri-
ces. Special Inducementsfp .Cash customers,

• \ " .
Don't forget the place---'
.. • ,

XOl -EA/ST W ATER-ST.. -
• ftathbun House Block,

Elmira, N.y., Slay 2:i,\ISiN.

IT'WILL I,AI.- .-'I.',OLT !

' - \. _..
.you *ant,

FRENCH CHINA '

CHANG WARE,
•

'STONE \

.

--GLABSWARE, • ::;`'

LAMPg, )\
,CIIADELIERS,

OR' BABY WAGONS,

CHEAP !

&penis.

EIIM

T. W. .ELMORR'S,
131 Ewa :Water Street,

- •-i"

HENRY E. DAKE,

E7R U'ELRR,

Corner-Lakeand Water SWeefs,

EVAIIIiA, N. Y

1:1mIri,N. t, April Ift, •7&ly

GERITY & MORREL,
CtslnGlish.eit 1.547.3

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
DEDCIGISTS SENDRIES, PAIEiCT MEDICINEA

Feb. 28, '7B.

&c., &c.
n6, bAK SyREICT,

• ELMIRA, N. Y

LIST OF LETTERS remaining inet
i Post Office at Towanda, Bradford. CO.. Pa.,
for the week ending June 5, We:
Bennett, Mary

-

AVIV, Edman ' ..

J3nck. Daniel . Lollard, Volenr - • •

Brown. Rachel • Mlnahetiam, Mary ~

Curt, MrsT. C. , Post, Ida
Corcoran. Maggie -• Pitcher, itivik If. -
Coyle, Kato - • Ryan. JOno B.
Chapman. L. D. Sheeler, 'Ether
Dibble, Elkm • "Wenck, S. M. IL .._

"
Davis, J. Warner, Illiarnan

• - ILA for Postage: .
.

.

Miss Euteltne Roe. •
Periona calling for any of the shave willTleasa

say “ativertiaed,r giving date of Mat. " • t .
• S. W. ALV9IIII, P. M.

. , •

EiASBRiE & SON
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TOWANDA,
.

N. C. Eta,otsz L. ELME&

Legit

INCORPORATION NOTICE.
To all whom It mayconcern TheUndersigne*

eltlxens.nt Springfield,• Bradford County, Penna.',
hereby give noticethat they Intend to epply to the
Courtof Commonfleas of nradford County, or-4
law Judge thereof, fora charter, and, to be-Incor-
porated Into a body politic In law, with perpetual
succession under the name, style and title of."The
First Baptid Church at Springfield," for the pur-
pose,-of extending the Christian religion, and ,to
provide necessary land and buildings therefor.

FERDINAND Nzwuusr,
- • ESEKIEL BURT; • •

WALTON OATES,
• CORO CORY,

MARCUS STRANGE, -

FRANCIS RIPLEY. . •

'Springfield, Pa., May so, 'mow.

ASSIGNEE'S' NOTICE-Notice
is hereby given that J.Leroy.Corbln,ofAth-

ens Here', OradfordCounty, Pa., by deed of volun-
tary assignment, have assigned all the estate, real
and personal. of the mid J. Leroy.Corbin to Win.
Snyderand F. T. Page, Weald county, In trust for
the benefit of the creditors of the said J. Leroy
Corbin. - All persons, therefore, indebted to the
said J Leroy Corbin will make payment tothe said
Assignees at the store of V. T. rage. fn Athens
lioro', and those having claims or demands against
the said J. Leroy Corbin will present:Ahe same
-without delay. WM. SNYDER,

Apitelti-Ow • ' T.-PAGE, ..

Assignee of J. Leroy Corbin.
.

AtIDITOR'S NOTICE. First
National Bank of Athena,. Pa.. vs. "'reranVaneflifer. In the Connor CommonPleas of Brad-

ford County, Sept Term/ lel, No. 04. •
Theundersigned. an Auditor appointed by.the

Court of Commonnests of Bradford County to die-
tribute the moneyarising from the Sheriff's saleof
defendant's personal property, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office In Athens
Bone, on.MONDAY. JULY Isr, lOCat0 o'clock.
A. M., at which time and place all persons Inter-
cited will present, their claims, or be forever de-
barred from coming In on said fund. . • •

• J. B. BElCyr,' Anditor.
Athens, June 6-Iw.. •

...

iiIIDITORiS 50111C.E.—In tfie
matte the estate ofWOOL Morgan, late

of Towanda Borough. deceased, In the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned. an Auditor appointed try U e
Court to distribute moneys In the hazids of 11. B.
Morgan, Administrator of said 'estate as shown by
his partial account, will attend to the duties of
his appointiment at his office In' Towanda Borough,
Pa., on FRIDAY, JULY 11, 3578, at 10 o'clock, A.
it., when and whineall persons having elating upon
said Binds niust present them, or else be forever
debarred from coming In upon the same.

. JOHN W. MIX, Auditor.
Towanda, Pa., June 6, 1678.w4.

NCORPORATION NOTICE:I Notice Is liCreby given that application will hs
made to the Court of Common Picas of Bradford
County, or the President Judge thereof, for the
Incorporation of the "M. E. ChurchSociety of :Si
lan," in Ulster township. The objects of the said
association are the maintenance of ths puhlic wor-
ship of God In accordance with the rules and ciiscl-
pline of the M. E. Church,

E. B.MINItE,
D. 11. VINCENT.
S. 1.. ANTHONY,
A. 0. SNELL,
EZIE=I

3111an, 2.1, 1878. • •

_ .

VXECUtORS' NOTICE.oe
_LA Is liereity given that all persons lodAted to
the estate of Amos York. late of W7501,
deceased, mind make Immediate pay,ment, and
all persons having claims against said estate must
mewed them duly authenticated for settlement.

SIMEON A, YORK,
.1. M. WATTLES.

Executors.Wren, June 6-u0
•

XECUTItO'S,
Hee Ishereby given that all.persont Indebted

to the estate of E. S. Gregory, late OT. Wyaluslng
towns hip. dee'd, must make Immediate payment,
and all persons having c'aims against said estate
mesa present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. • HARRISON BLACK,•

Wyaluslng Pa., May 7 78. Exectarlx:

V4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
ls hereby given that all persons Indebted •to

the estate of Joseph Humphrey:late of Sheshetptim
der'd, are requested to make immediate payment.„
and all persoimhaeing claims against said estate'
must present them duly authenticated fOr settle•
ment. A. J. THOMPSON.'

Shesheqhlm May 5,778. Executor.

VXECITTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
A__A Is hereby given that all persons indebted to
the estate of G. A. Galion* late of Wilmot, decd,
are requested to- make Immediate payment„and•
all persons havingclaims against said estate Muse
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

TROMAS Ee QUICK, EFeentor.. .sugar Run. May 2, 18:8.

ADMINI§TRATOR'S NOTICE.
.—Notice Is hereby giventhat- all persons In

tented to the estate of Corneliatakeway,late of She-
shemiln twp., deed. art(requested to make immed-
iate rtyment, and all persons havingclaims against
said\ estate must present them duly-authenticated
-for settlement. O. S. LAWRENCE,

May‘,16-61v. Aministraton

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Ice is iterelly given that all persons in-

debted to the estate of Horace:Williston, late of
At hens Boro^,dec'd. are requested to make Immed-
iate payment. anti all persons having claims against
said estate mnsi\present -them duly authenticated
for settlement. \C&TIMMS E WILLISTON,

H. F. GOODMAN.'
Ad uti oistrator.

Athens, Fa.,'May 21, 1878.

Advertisement:.

WATEA & -GAS PIPE,
PUMP TUBING, &c,

'Flu...undersigned haring resnineel. at bls
'lace bf bUst nes& Non:120 and 122Rallro'ad

( near Water) the Mannfacture of hispatent

WATER AND GAS PIPE; •
\

Is now ready to furnishanything In hit line at--;
very tsiasonable figures: This plc,e In banded with
,Iron and coated with asphaltum making-1; very
strong and durable., equal It not superior tq.any
other. A. first quality of

PLT-NIP TIMINGS (tz. SQR. PIPE
•

Suitable for Tanneries 31111 other purposes, Mode
from the best White Pine, eon:Ward's on hand.
Parties In want of pipe. will consult their own In-
terest by ordering of me. Orders by nsairprotnpt-
ly attended to.

• 'A. WYCKOFF.
• , (SUeCe7Lsor to I. 9. Hobbit.).

122 R. It. Ave., F.1911-3, N. Y
Eltulra,,May 23, 1878.
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